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LASS
What's new?
Keep in touch with your fanner
classmates, professors and
friends by sending us your personal and p rofessional news for
publication. Please nwke sure
the news you subm.it is accurate, complete and legible.
Include a picture, if you wish.
For your convenience, a clipout coupon is printed on the
back cover flap, or write to:
Ilene Fleischmann, Editor, UB
Law Forum, 3 10 O'Brian Hall,
Buffalo, N. Y. 14260.

-criON
1930s

Willard A. Genrich ' 38, of Amherst,
N. Y., received the Corning Award
fro m the New York Association of
Family and Consumer Science
Educators for his long support of
occupational educati on. He was a
member of the state Board of Regents
for 22 years, serving as chancellor
fro m 1980 to 1985. Genrich served as
a special age nt fo r the FBI before joining the fam il y bus iness, Genrich
Builders.

1940s
Norman R . Stewart ' 41 retired from
Damon & Morey, L.L.P., on Ocr. I,
1996. In June 1996, he was honored
for 50 years of practi c ing law by the
New York State Bar Associati on. He
resides in East Concord, N.Y.
Hon. Mark G. Farrell '49, A mherst
town justice and special counsel to the
Buffalo law firm Damon & Morey,
L.L.P., received a distinguished service awa rd from the Greater Buffalo
Council o n Alcoholism and Substance
Abuse and was appointed to serve as a
member of the council' s board of
directors. In addition. he was named
chairman of the steering committee of
a community coalition of busines~.
social servic.:e. court, pol ice, government. c lergy and education leaders
that is develo ping a com prehensive
program called "Drugs Don't Work ...
Farrell also was elected sec.:retary of
the newly formed Buffalo chapter of
the Americ.:an Board of Trial
Advoc.:ates. He resides in
Williamsville. N.Y.

1950s
Hon. Dav id J . Mahoney '52, a New
York State Supreme Court justi ce in
Buffalo, an no unces the rel ocation of
his chambers to 50 Delaware Ave.,
Eigh th F loor. Part 22. He resides in
Buffa lo.
Sh eldon Hurwitz ' 53, of
Wil lia msville, N.Y., was honored as
De fense Trial Lawyer of the Year in
1995 by the Defe nse Tri al Lawyers
Associat ion of Western New York.
John P . Lane '53 was nominated by
New York G ov. George Pataki to a
Court of C laims vacancy in Buffal o.
He resides in Williamsville, N. Y.
Go rdon R. G ross '55, a senior partner in the Buffalo law firm Gross.
Shuman. Brizd le & Gi lfi llan, has been
named cha irperso n of the Governi ng
Committee of the Buffalo Foundatio n.
He recently completed a term as president of the Foundation fo r Je wish
Philanthro pies. He is c urre ntly serving as president and c ha irperson of
Kl ein hans Manage ment Inc . and is an
active mem ber of the Wein berg
Campus. the Buffa lo Philharmo nic
O rchestra and the Foundatio n for
Deaf Education. He resides in
Eggertsvil le. N.Y.
Herald Price Fahringer '56. a partner in the New York law fi rm Lips itz.
Green. Fahringer. Ro ll. Salisbury &
Cambri a. L.L.P .. de livered the
keynote address at a luncheon honorino the five rec.:ipients of the newly
c.:r~atcd Nathaniel Award. presented
by the Daily Record of Rochester. a
~~~gal and business newspaper. The

BIRTHS
To Maria Bianchi '90 and Stephen
Nagel, a son, Luke Thomas Nagle,
on Nov. 20 , 1995, in Schenectady,
N.Y.
T o Bruce Brown '91 and Asako
Brown, a son, Liam Wray, on Sept.
2, 1996, in London, England .
To Jed L. Carrol '89 and Amy
Beth Carrol, twin sons, Jake Ari and
H arley Asher, o n Aug. 25 , 1996, in
William sville, N.Y.
To Ian C. Smith DeWaal '75 and
Caroline S mith DeWaal, a son,
E than Maxwell, o n Sept. 3, 1996, in
Silver Spring, M.D.
To Sebastian Fasanello '91 and
Margot Watt '91, a son, Sebastian
James Fasanello, on Feb. 26, 1996,
in East Amherst, N.Y.
To Lisa D. Lewis-Gayton '92 and
Bradley M. Gayton ' 91, a g irl,
Sydney Reed, on June 28, 1996, in
Ypsilanti, Mich.
To Daniel Ibarrando '89 and Dr.
Maria Padilla, a so n, Daniel Lucas,
on Sept. 18, 1996, in Mayaguez,
Puerto Rico.
To Steven S. Katz '87 and Gale
Katz, a boy, Jacob Andrew Katz, on
April 20 , J995, in New Brunswick,
N.J.
T o Jay M. Lippman '87 and Janice
Wieder Lippman, a girl , Sarah
Helen, on June 22, 1996, in New
York City.
To Richard Miller '76 and Cathryn

Miller, a son, Scott Alan Miller, on
D ec. 15, l 995, in Princeton, N.J.
To Susan H. Poole '97 and E. Brett
Poole, a daughter, Kendall
Elizabeth, on Feb. 26, 1996, in
Buffalo.
To Robin S. Rosenberg '87 and
Craig Wernick, a daughter, Sara
Hollie, on Nov. 8, 1996, in
Highland Mills, N.Y.
To Elena Cacavas Schietinger '85
and George Schietinger, twin sons,
Grant Tyler and Kent Austin
Scbietinger, on Jan. 27, 1996, in
Manhasset, N.Y.
To Senta B. Siuda '94 and Robert F.
Siuda, a son, Benjamin Francis, on
Sept. 3, 1996, in Watervliet, N.Y.
To Martha Cleary Sorce '90 and
James Sorce, a girl, Marisa Megan,
on Feb. 28, 1996, in Ton·ance, Calif.
To Howard S pierer '86 and Dorry
Bless, a daughter, Orli Sam B.
Spierer, on Nov. 27, 1995, in
Milford, N.J.
To Laura E. Vasquez '94 and
M igel Montalvo, a on, Mateo
Christian. on Dec. 2, 1995, in
Immokalee, Fla.
To Laurie Ambrose Walsh '91 and
Robert Walsh, a g irl. Elise Meghan.
on May 8, 1996, in North
Tonawanda. N.Y.
To Michael F. Zendan II '88 and
Joann Zcndan, twin sons, Michael
Francis HI and Andrew Michael
James, o n De<.:. I I , 1995, in
C harlotte, N.C.

award recognizes indi viduals in the
greater Rochester area who have
. demonstrated a commi tment to justice
thro ugh professional accomplishments, comm unity service and support for other professionals. A
renowned defense attorney and leading constitutional lawyer, Fahringer
has taken 14 cases to the U.S .
Supreme Court. He resides in New
York City.
Howard J . Meyer ' 56 spoke at the
ABA annual convention on computers
and the law. In addition. he was a
panelist at the 40t h Congress of the
International Associatio n of Lawyers.
in Madrid. addressing issues regarding the Internet and new challenges
for the legal profession. Meyer resides
in East Aurora. N.Y.
Weston B. Wardell Jr. '57 has
retired from the position of patent
counsel at DuPont. He and his wife.
Catherine. who reside in Wi lmington.
Del.. are enjoying their six grandchildren.
Anthony J. Colucci ' 58 has been
named chairman o r the Palm Beach
National Bank & Trust Co.'s trust
commi ttee. He is a senior managing
partner or the upstate New York and
Palm Beach law fi rm of Bl oc k &
Col ucci. P.C.. wh ich focuses on the
areas or banking and loan transaction
service!> . Colucci resides in Bu ffa lo.
Maryann S. Freedman '58, or
Cohen & Lombardo. in Buffa lo. has
been appoin ted to a two-year term as
a trustee o r the Supreme Court
Library Board. in Buffalo.
Robert J. Lane Sr. '58, or Paladino.
Cavan & Quinli van. in Buffa lo. was
d ccted to hi ~ second three-year term
as a di rector or the Eric Count y Bar
Foundation . He t\~S idc:-. in Orchard
Park. N.Y.
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chairman of the board of trustees of
Children 's Hospital a nd as chairman
of the Dean's Adv isory Council in the
Law School. In add ition to hi s law
practice, Lippes is secretary and
director of Mark IV Industries, and a
d irector of Gibraltar Steel Corp. a nd
Nat ional Health Care Affi liates.
Lippes resides in Buffalo.

Hon. G lenn R. Morton ' 58, Genesee
County Court judge, was appointed
by New Yo rk Gov. George Pataki to
the state Supre me Court, to fi ll an
interi m trial court vacancy. He resides
in Batavia, N.Y.

1960s
Pa ul C. Weaver '61 was honored as
Disting uished Person of the Year
1995 by the Hil bert College Board of
Trustees. Weaver was recogn ized at a
dinner for his contributions to the college a nd the commun ity. ln addi tion,
he was honored by the Minori ty Bar
Association of Western New York at
its ann ual awards dinne r in Septembe r
fo r his support o f the Attorney Access
Program. Weaver resides in Hamburg ,
N.Y.
Joel L. Daniels '63, of Getzvi lle,
N.Y., was reappointed by the board of
d irectors of the Capital Defende r
Office to the screening panel for New
York' s Fo urth De partment. which is
responsible fo r proposing a schedule
of fees for attorneys and othe r profess ionals handling capital cases and
es tablishing a roster of pri vate attorneys who are qualified to provide capital re presentation.
David Mark Wexler '63 has bee n
named a dipl omate by the Ame ri can
Board of Fo re nsic Examine rs.
Wexle r. a reside nt o f Buffalo. is a
Board Certifi ed Exa miner.
G erald S. L ippes ' 64. seni or partne r
o f the Buffa lo law firm Lippes.
Sil verste in. Mathias & Wex le r. has
been awarded the Roswell Park
Alliance Foundatio n Board ' s
Kathe rine An ne G io ia Inspiration
Award. which 1s p rese nted annuall y to
a vo lunteer who is dedicated to the
hallie agw mt cancer and whose work
hw.. Jll!-..plrl:d u ther vol unteers to help
the c a u ~c He l' UJTC lltl ~ ~c rvc!-.. as

Hon. M. Dolores Denman '65

GeraldS. Lippes '64

H on. M . Dolor es De nman '65, presiding j ustice of the state Supreme
Cou rt, Appellate Division, FoUiih
Depa11ment, received the New York
State Bar Association's Ruth G.
Schapi ro Memorial Award for leadership. She received the honor during
the Bar Association ' s a nnual meeting
in New York City. In add itio n.
Den ma n has been named chair o f the
260-member New York State Bar
Association Counc il o f Judi cial
Associations. She is a me mbe r of the
New York State Supreme Court
Associa ti on Executive Comm ittee. the
Judicial Conference of the State of
New York and the Adminisu·ative
Board of the Unified Court System.
She is also a former c hai r of the Eighth
Judicial District, New York. judicial
commi ttees on Women in the CoUJiS
and An ti -B ias. and a forme r president
of the UB Law A lum ni Association.
Den man resides in Buffalo.
Hon. Leslie G. Foschio '65, U.S.
magistrate j udge for the Western
D istrict o r Ne w York. was e lected a
me mbe r of the UB A lumni
Assoc ia tion 's board of directors . He
resides in Buffalo .

C. Russell Kelleran Jr. '65 has
hccomc associated w ith the Buffa lo
Ja w firm o f Bouvier. O ' Conno r as
co unsel. Ke lleran has bee n pract ic ing
law in Weste rn New York for 30
years a nd concentrates in the areas of
corporate law. p ro ba te. trusts and
estate plan ning. He has se rved as both
town and village j us tice in OrcharJ
Park . N. y .. whe re he resides.

board of u·ustees of Nardin Academy
for I 996-97. He resides in Buffalo.

Hon. Anthon y P. LoRusso ' 65,
cha irma n of JVL M a nageme nt Co.,
h as been e lecte d cha irma n of the
b oard o f directo rs of the Buffa lo and
Erie County N av al & Se rv icema n ' s
Park. He res ides in Buffa lo .
Frederic H. Fish e r ' 67, c urre nt manageme nt co-chair o f the A me ri can
Bar Assoc iati o n · s s ubc omm iu ee o n
practic e a nd proce dure before the
Natio na l Labor Re lat io ns Board . ha s
bee n named a manage me nt me mbe r
o f the N LRB 's ad visory c o mm ittee
o n age ncy procedure. He res ides in
C hi cago . Ill.

Robert P. Fin e '68

Norman P. Effman '68. of Attic a.
N.Y .. received a n awa rd in thecatego ry o f correcti o na l services fro m the
Ne w Y o rk Sta te Bar Assoc iation · s
C rimin a l Ju sti ce Sec ti o n a t its awards
luncheo n in J anu a ry 1996. He is
e xecuti ve d irec to r of the Au ic a Lega l
A id Bureau . a nd se rve s as W yom ing
C o unty pub li c de fe nde r. Effman was
reco g nized fo r his e ffo rts to impro ve
the nat ure a nd q ua lity o f re habil itatio n se rvices a va ilable to A tt ica Sta te
P rison inma tes.

James P. Renda ' 68, a partne r in the
Buffalo law firm o f Re nda, Pares &
P fa lzg raf, was e lected to a three-year
term as a directo r of the Eri e County
Bar Foundati o n. He resides in
W illiamsville. N .Y .
Joseph M. Bress '69 is now a t
Amt rak. in Washingto n. D.C., where
he is assistant vice president and s pec ia l assistant to the pres ident fo r labor
re lations. Formerl y he served in the
Governo r· s O ffi ce of Employee
Re lati o ns in New York S tate.

Andrew Feldma n ' 68 has me rged
hi s Buffa lo practi ce. Fe ldman &
Ki e ffe r. L.L.P .. w ith The Law O ffi ces
of A nn W. He rma n to fo rm the ne w
firm Fe ldma n. Kieffe r & He rman .
L.L. P.
Robert P. Fine ' 68. a se ni o r me mbe r
o f the W este rn New Yo rk la w firm of
Hurw itz & Fine. P.C .. served as a
pa ne l member fo r the
Sesqui ce ntenn ia l Symposium o f the
Univc r:,ity at Buffa lo Sc hoo l of
Medici ne and Biomed ical Scie nces.
The di sc ussion topic wa~ "The
Phys ic ian -Pat ie nt Re la tio nship ... Fi ne
re!> ides in Williamsville . N.Y.
Robert B. Moriarty ' 68. a partne r in
the Buffalo Ia"' firm of Mori art) &
Dee. wa~ re-e lected c hairma n or the

David R. Pfalzgraf ' 68, a partner in
the Buffa lo law firm of Re nda , Pare s
& Pfa lzgra f, a ssumed the presidency
of the 3,500-me mbe r B ar Association
of Erie Co unty in June 1996. H e is a
past dire ctor of the B ar Assoc iatio n of
Erie County a nd a past chai r of the
assoc iatio n' s Lawye rs He lpi ng
Lawyers Com miuee. the Commi ttee
fo r the D isabled and the Professio nal
Continu ity Commiuee. and is a fo unding me mber of the Elder Law
Comm ittee. Pfa lzgraf resides in
Buffalo.

DouglasS. C r eam ' 69, o f the Buffa lo
law fi rm-Cohe n & Lo mbardo. P.C .. is
a n ad vanced e mergency me dica l technic ian and paramedic as we ll a s an
attorney. He recentl y made a presentation o n " E me rgency Medical Care.
Record Reviews and Documentat ion"
a t a seminar o n qualit y assessme nt
he ld at Our Lady of V ictory Hospital
in South Buffalo . Cream resides in
O rchard Pm·k. N.Y.

Rohert B. Moriart1· '68

Dona ld B. E ppers '69, o f O rc hard
Park. N.Y .. has bec..: n e lec ted pres ide nt
o f the Western New York Tria l
Lawyer~ Assoc iat ion. He spccia litcs
in insurance and negligence liti gation
wi th the Bu ffalo law firm Brow n &
Kell ).
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of the Inernational Association of
De fense Counsel. He resides in
Will iamsville, N.Y.

RichardS. Kwieciak '69 retired on
Oct. 4. 1996, as a judge advocate,
having served in the U.S. Army and
New York Army National Guard with
30 years of commissioned service. He
retired with the brevet ran k of
brigadier general. He will continue to
practice law in Cheektowaga, N.Y ..
concentrating in the areas of estates,
elder law, real estate and corporations. Kwieciak resides in Hamburg.
N.Y.
Denis A. Scinta '69, a partner in the
Buffalo law firm Sci nta, Rinaldo &
Dee, was elected president of the Erie
County Bar Foundation fo r the 199697 year. He has served on the fou ndation's board of directors since 1991 .
Scinta resides in East Am herst, N.Y .
Herbert M. Siegel ' 69, senior partner
of the Buffalo law firm Siegel,
Kelleher & Kahn, has been elected
chairman of the Statler Foundation by
the board of trustees. He also has been
named a Certified Fel low of the
International Academy of
Matrimonial Lawyers. S iegel resides
in Buffalo.

1970s
Jay S. Bielat '72, of Livingston, N.J .,
has become a member of Nicoletti,
Kissel & Pesce. L.L.P., a law fi rm in
New York City.
David G. Brock '72, a partner in the
Buffalo office of the law firm Jaeckle.
Fle ischmann & Mugel. L.L.P .. ha!>
been certified as a Civil Trial
Specialist by the National Board of
Trial Advocacy . Brock concentrates
his pra<.:ticc 111 the areas of product liability. personal inj ury and insurance
( ·ovcragc issues. He 1s a member of
the hoard of directors of the Bar
Asso<.; Jat lon of Eric County. the vi<.;l.!
chai1 o l the I:!ghth Judicial District
( in evancl' Colllllll ltec and a member

James E. Brown ' 72 was e lected
national board member for the newly
formed Buffalo chapter of the
American Board of Trial Ad vocates.
He li ves in Elma, N. Y.

Mark Mahoney '74

H (m.

Rose H. Sconiers '73

Hon. Mark G. Fa rrell ' 72, Am herst.
N.Y ., town justice. was awarded a
1996 Distinguished Service Award by
the Law, Youth and Citizenshi p program o f the New York State Bar
Association. Farrell is fo unde r of the
Am herst Judges· Al ternative
Sentencing program. and establ ished
the fi rst suburban drug court in the
state. In addition, he was recogn ized
by the Erie County chapter of
Mothers Against Drunke n Driving for
his work in the area of DUI and a lcohol-related arrests and convictions:
the group presented him with the
1996-97 Law Enforcement Special
Recogni tion Award . Farrell also
serves as special counsel to the
Bu ffalo law fi rm Damon & Morey.
L. L.P.. where he concentrates his
prac tice in medical and professiona l
malpractice. products liability and
environmental lit igation. He resides in
W illiamsville. N. Y.
Da vid j. Paj ak ' 72 has been selected
for inclusion in the ninth ed ition of
Who ·s Who in American La\\'.
Concentrating his practice in general
litigation. child and fam ily. and matrimonial law. Pajak serves as a consul tant to the Ch ild Protecti ve Training
Institu te at Cornell Uni versity and is a
Pe mbroke. N.Y .. town justice. He
res ide~ in Batavia. N. Y.
Thomas F. Segalla '72 contributed
analy:-.is and revisions to the thi rd edition of Couch on l n.w rance. a
resou rce on insurance litigation. In
addi tion. he presented a paper titled
"Ma~~ Tort Lll igat ion in the 1 990~ . .

and Beyond" at the 60th anni versary
meeting of the Federation of
Insurance and Corporate Counsel in
Londo n. Segalla speciali zes in insurance related-cases, construction site
pe rso nal injury a nd professional and
prod ucts lia bility with Saperston &
Day, P.C., in Buffalo. He is a resident
of Eggertsville, N.Y.
Lawrence R . Faulkner ' 73, who
serves as de puty gene ral counsel for
the New York State Office o f Me ntal
Retardatio n a nd Developme nta l
Disab ilities, has recentl y publi shed
articles on d isability law fo r the
Practi cing Law Institute and the New
York Ba r Association.

MARIUAGJ!;S
Congratulations to the following newlyweds:
Stephanie Lynn Argentine ' 93 and David Richard Reading, Feb. 17 , 1996
Paul A. Bender '88 and Julie A. O ' Donnell, Aug. 24, 1996
Richard Allison Braden ill '95 and Amy Lynne Dvornsky, June 15 , 1996
Kevin M. Curry '94 a nd Valerie A. Swoboda, Nov. 16, 1996
David A. C urtin ' 93 and Leslie M. Nesbitt, June 1, 1996
Lisa M . Da lfonso ' 95 and John C. Valente, Aug. 10, 1996
Paul Gordon Dell ' 93 and Carol Ann Christie, Aug. 10, 1996
Joseph P. DiVincenzo '96 a nd PetTina A. Ve lla, Aug. 30, 1996
Peter Anthony Dunn ' 90 and Brigid Mary Farrell, July 7 , 1996
Benjamin R. Dwyer '96 and Tracey L. O ' Connor, Nov. 16, 1996
AmosS. E delman ' 95 and Kare n Rosenthal , Oct. 22, 1995

William G . H a milton J.-. '73,
Buffa lo fa m ily court hearing exam ine r, lectured at the Upstate Heari ng
Exam ine rs' Training Program in
Saratoga Springs, N.Y. He resides in
Bu ffa lo .

Nina Frances E uca liptus '96 and Edmund Andrew Juncewicz, Aug. J7, 1996
Timothy L. Foley '86 a nd Juli ane M. Macakanja, Sept. 21, 1996

Hon. Rose H. Sconie rs '73, New
York State Supreme Court ju stice,
received the YWCA's Outsta nding
Ach ieveme nt Award at its 18th a nnual Leade r Lunc heo n. She also was
elec ted to the SUNY Hono r Roll o f"
A lumn i. S he resides in B uffalo .

Kristin J. Graham '94 and David K. Koehler '94, June 8, 1996

Nelson F. Z akia '73, o f the Bu ffalo
law firm Sti lle r & Zakia. has been
appo in ted a me m ber o f the Attorney
Grievance Committee fo r the Eighth
1udicial Distri c t o f New Yo rk S tate.
He co ncentrates his practi ce in the
area of ma trimonial law. w ith special
emphasis on complex valua tion cases
in volving closely he ld b usinesses and
profess ional practi ces. Zaki a resides
in Wi ll iamsvi lle. N.Y.

Brendan P . McCafferty ' 92 and Courtney J. Walsh. July 13, 1996

Christopher Greene '74, an attorney
with the Buffalo la w fir m Damon &
Mo rey. was ho nored by the N ic hols
School as a Di sting ui shed A lumn us of
the Year at its annual Alumni
Luncheon. Green wa:-. recogni zed for

Dawn A. Foshee '91 and Jeffrey M. Goldfarb '91, Sept. 1, 1996
Jill M. Fritz '93 a nd C h r istopher M. Marks '93, D ec. 27, 1996
Daniel W. Gerbe r ' 96 a nd Do nna A. Koch, Nov. 8, 1996
James W. G rable Jr. ' 96 and La ura M. Casirnino, Aug . 24, 1996
Susan E lizabeth Hanifin '92 and Kevin A shley Cotter, Nov. 30, 1996
Donna Marie Hartnett '96 and A ndrew Todd Radack '97, May 24, 1996
Daniel Patrick Joyce ' 84 and Juli e A. Dav ies, A ug . 3, J996
Alisa Ann Lukasiewicz '95 and Kevin Douglas Szczepanski '95. Aug. 3 1.
1996
Daniel T . Lukasik '88 and Kelsey Kathleen DiLapo ' 98, June 15, 1996
Melanie C. Mecca ' 92 a nd David L. Marotto, Marc h 23, 1996
Hem·y J. Nowak ' 93 a nd K erri Ann S zczepankiewicz, Sept. 27, 1996
Billy P. Oliverio ' 78 and Barbara A. B e llanti, Jan . 6, 1996
Maria H. Pollina ' 94 and Paul A. S toelting, Aug . 9 , 1996
Leslie A. Ringle ' 95 an d Justin K. Kellog, Jul y 13, 1996
Leslie T . Shuman ' 87 and James S. Kramer, Nov. 24 , 1996.
Kerry C harles Slatter '96 and Mic hele Denise Haynes, Aug. 13, 1996
David D. Sp.-iegel '96 a nd Ja mie K. Purcell, Sept. 7, 1996
Deborah A. S torey '94 a nd Joh n W. Dillon '94. Oc t. 5. 1996
Kevin A. Szanyi '85 a nd Ly n Mar ie Barnes, Dec. 28. 1996
James Andrew Verrico ' 94 and Shirley Anne Tokash. Aug. 3 1, l 996
Jeffrey T h omas Vespo '95 and Michele Susa n Yon on, July 13, 1996
Melissa Lin Weiss '94 a nd Daniel John Klemens Jr., Ju ly 27. 1996
Paul Benedict Wojtaszek '90 and Colleen Yvette Bit:kelman, Aug. 24 . l 1J96
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his long service to the school as alumni board president and a member of
the board of trustees. He resides in
Buffalo.
Mark Mahoney ' 74. of Buffalo, was
the recipient of the Charles Crimi
Memorial Award (Outstanding
Practitioner) by the New York State
Bar Association's Section on
Criminal Justice at their annual meeting. He is a partner in the Buffalo law
firm Harri ngton & Mahoney.
George B. Quinlan ' 74 has been
appoi nted deputy attorney general in
charge of the state Organized Crime
Task Force by New York State
Attorney General Dennis Yacco. He
served for more than 20 years as an
Erie County prosecutor, joined the
attorney general's office in 1995 and
has been heading the special unit to
assist local prosecutors with death
penalty cases. Quinlan resides in
Rensselaer, N.Y.
Hon. Hugh B. Scott '74, United
States magistrate judge for the
Western District of New York. has
been re-elected to a three-year term as
secretary of the Erie County Bar
Foundation. He resides in Buffalo.
Joan B. Alexander ' 75, of
Will iamsville, N.Y., has been certifi ed as an impartial hearing officer by
the New York State Education
Department's Office of Vocational
and Educational Services for
lndi viduall> with Disabi lities.
Robert W. Constantine '75, of the
Buffalo law finn of Damon & Morey.
L.L.P .. was elected president of the
Western New York Planned Gi vinn
Consortium . In addition. he was el~ct 
l!d a fe llow of the American College
of Trust and Rstmc Counsel.
Constantine resides in Buffalo.

ACTION

Linda C. Fentiman '75 has been
appointed visiting professor of law
and director of the Health Law and
Policy Program at Pace Uni versity
School of Law. An expert in health
Jaw, criminal law and mental di sability law, Fentiman is on leave from
Suffolk Uni versity Law School,
Boston, where she is a tenured professor. She also taught at Columbia
Uni versity Law School and was in
private practice with Garfunkel, Wi ld
& Travis, P.C., where she represented
individual and institutional health care
clients in a variety of litigation and
regulatory matters, with an emphasis
on health care fraud and compli ance.
She resides in New York City.
James D. Gauthier '75, a member of
the Western New York law firm
Hurwitz & Fine, P.C., has been elected to host the 1997 annual meeting of
the Association of Defense Trial
Attorneys, in Bermuda. In addition,
he add ressed members of the New
York State Insurance Association at
their annual summer conference,
speaking on "Examinations Under
Oath/A pplication Fraud.'' Gauthier
resides in Kenmore, N.Y.
Charles G. Humphrey '75 has
formed the Western New York law
firm of Humphrey & Parker, L.L. C..
with David E. Parker '77. A resident
of Williamsville, N.Y., Humphrey
specializes in employee benefi ts. pensions and ERISA.
Harry F. Mooney '75, of the
Western New York law firm Hurwitz
& Fine. P.C., addressed the
International Associat ion of Defense
Counsel on the topi c.: "'Dcductibles
and the Errors & Omissions Policy."
In addition. he is a contributing author
for the New York State Bar
Association ' s Products Liabi li ty
Handbook . Hi ~ chapter is titled ·'The
Pre-e mption Issue: Government
Contractor Defense. Market Share

Liabi lity and Other Developing
Issues." Mooney resides in East
Amherst, N.Y.
Veronica D. T homas '75, state
parole commissioner, was honored at
the New York State Minorities
Criminal Justice Banquet in June
1996. She resides in Buffalo.
Hon. Hector R. Velazquez '75, a
former Erie County auorney, was
sworn in as a judge of the Superior
Court of New Jersey. He now resides
in Newark, N.J.
Hon. Kevin M. Dillon '76, state
Supreme Court justi ce for the Eighth
Judicial Distri ct. and former district
attorney, Erie County, was honored
for outstanding contributions to criminal law by the New York State Bar
Association's Criminal Justice
Section at their an nual meeting.
Dillon serves on the board of directors
of the UB Law Alumni Association.
He resides in Orchard Park. N.Y.
Sam Kazman ' 76 is general counsel
to the Competitive Enterprise Institute
in Washington. D.C. He resides in
Falls Church. Ya.
Denis A. Kitchen '76, an anorney in
oeneral practice in Wi lliamsville,
N.Y .. has been appointed a director of
the Christian Counseling Center of
Western New York.
Gary Muldoon ' 76, an attorney in
private practi ce in Rochester, N.Y ..
has been named to the adv1sory board
of The Dail y Record. Monroe
County' s legal and business newspaper. Muldoon al~o has been re-e l~cteu
, ice president ol the Rochester C1ty
Council.
Howard s. Rosenhoch '76, a partner
in the Buffalo office of the law fi rm
Jaec kk. Fkischmann & Mugcl. wa ~
part of the facult) of a half-day sern1-

David J. Colliga n ' 77, of the B uffalo
law fi rm Watson. Benne tt, Colligan,
Johnson & Schechter, spoke at a seminar, "Collection Law in New York,''
which explained the collection
process from pre-suit considerations
to post-judgme nt executi ons. ln additi on, he spoke in Wil kes-Barre, Pa .. at
a meeting of the Assoc iation o f
Consulting Foresters o n the subject of
"Choice of Busi ness Entity.'· He
resides in Buffalo.

nar titled " Worke rs' Compensation in
New York," held in Buffalo, in June
1996. Rosenhoch's practice includes
de fe nse of tort claims including pe rsonal injury a nd property damage
actions, wi th an emphasis on sophisti cated and complex product liability
a nd e mployer li ability claims. He
resides in Buffalo.
Ira S. Wiesne r '76, of the Florida
law fi rm W ies ne r Associates, has
been elected preside nt of the Nation al
Acade my of Elder Law Attorneys.
W iesne r became the first recipient of
the Elde r Law Advocacy A ward,
sponsored by S te tson Uni versity
College of Law's newly c reated
Cente r for the S tudy o f Law and
Agi ng. A former c hair o f the Flori da
Bar's sectio n o n elder law, Wiesne r is
also a fellow of the acade my - the
hi ghest desig nati on an NAELA me mber can receive. He resides in
Sarasota, Fla.
Margar et W. Wong '76 c haired the
ninth Immigra tion Law Semi nar for
the Fede ral Bar Associatio n in
October 1996. and served as e mcee a t
the installation d inne r for the new
Federal Bar Assoc iatio n preside nt. In
add ition, Wong serves o n the boards
of directors for the United Way o r
C levela nd, Ohi o, a nd Notre Da me
College o f Ohio . She resides in
Sha ker He ig hts, O hi o.
John J. Aman '77, Buffalo fami ly
court hearing examine r. lec tured at
the Upstate Hearing Examiners·
Training Program in Saratoga
Springs. N.Y. He resides in Buffalo.
M. C hristine Carty '77, orNe\\
York C ity. was elected recording secretary of the National Association or
Women Lawyers. S he is managing
partner a nd a membe r or the litigation
de partment o r the law firm of
Schnader. Harrison. Sega l & Lew is in
New York.

Linda C. Fentiman '75

M. Christine Carty ' 77

Samuel Goldblatt '77, a pa rtner in
the Buffalo law office of N ixon,
Hargrave, Devans & Doyle. L.L.P.,
served as co-chai rman of the
American Ba r A ssociatio n· s products
liabil ity con fere nce held in September
in Washington, D .C. He res ides in
East Amherst, N. Y.
David P . Lazenski '77 is a linancial
consul tant in the Buffalo office of
Men·ill Ly nch. Formerly a partner
with the Western New York law firm
of Hurwitz & Fine, P.C.. he conducted a seminar o n dra fti ng wills and
trusts in New York State fo r the
National Business Institute Inc.
Lazenski resi des in East Aurora, N.Y.
David E. Parker '77, forme r vice
presiden t a nd general coun sel to
Amherst Records, Record T heatre a nd
Transcont inental Record Sales, jo ined
fo rces with C ha rles G. Humphrey ·75
to fo rm the Western New York law
fi rm Hu mphrey & Parke r, L.L.C. In
addit ion to enterta inme nt law. Parker
speciali zes in tax a nd estate p lanni ng.
He is a former president o r the UB
Law Alumni Assoc iation. Pa rker
resides in Williamsville. N.Y.
Ma•·y Engle r Roch e '77, a partner in
the Buffalo Ia\\ firm Lippes.
S il verste in. Mathia ~ & Wcxkr.
L.L.P .. ha~ been reappointed to a onethe elder law
year term as chair
<.:onunittcc.: or the Bar Assuc.:iation or
Eric (\>unt). She resides in Buffalo.
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Stephan J. Raczynski '78, assistant
U.S. attorney. has been appointed by
U.S. Attorney General Janet Reno as
the resident legal adviser at the U.S.
Embassy in Poland, where he will
serve as adviser to the Polish court
system. government and police for a
mi nimum two-year term. Baczynski is
a Buffalo native.
William J. Kita '78 was elected treasurer of the newly formed Buffalo
chapter of the American Board of
Trial Advocates. He resides in
Hamburg, N.Y.
Linda J. Marsh '78, a member of the
Buffalo law firm Ziller, Marsh, Lang
& Galla, presented a semi nar, " Legal
Aspects of the Practice of Nursing."
to the senior class of the Sisters
Hospital School of Nursing. She also
was named to a panel of mediators by
Empire Mediation & Arbitration Inc.
of Rochester, N.Y.; she will resolve
cases involving labor law, product
and municipal liability, automobi le
accidents and med ial malpractice. A
director of the UB Law Alumni
Association, she resides in
Williamsville, N.Y.
Marilyn L. Hoffman O'Connor '78,
of Penfield, N.Y ., has been named
legislative chair and state bar delegate
for the Greater Rochester Association
for Women Attorneys. She is counsel
to the Surrogate for Monroe County.
Francis P. Weimer '78, of the
Buffalo law firm Aaron. Dautch.
Sternberg & Lawson. earned the designation of business bankruptcy <;pecialist as awarded by the Commercial
Law League of America. He resides
in On.;hard Park . N.Y .
Ann E. Evanko ' 79, a partner in the
Weste rn New York law firm of
Hurwi11 & Fine. P.C ., hal-. been rceil.:ctcd pn.:-.1dc111 of the board c1t
dtrector~ ol the YWCA of Western

to the legal profession in the areas of
personal injury litigation and negligence law . Letro resides in Buffalo.
Andrew B. Lipkind '79, of Snyder,
N. Y., a former assistant attorney general, has opened a law offi ce concentrating in U.S. immigration law and
civil litigation. He is of counsel to the
Bu ffalo law office of Joseph C.
Grasmick ' 78.
J ean C. Powers '79, a partner in the
Bu ffa lo office of the law firm Jaeckle,
Fleischmann & Mugel, was elected to
serve as the first vice president for the
UB Alumni Association for 1996-97.
She is a former president of the UB
Law Alumni Association . Powers
resides in Will iamsville, N.Y.
Lawrence M. Ross ' 79, of
Willi amsville, N.Y .. addressed a
meeting of the Western New York
Managers Network on the topic
·'Legal I sues in Personnel
Decisions.'' Ross is a partner wi th the
Western New York law fi rm Hurwitz
& Fine.
Paul Suozzi '79, of East Auro ra.
N.Y. , is president of the Defense Trial
Lawyers Association of Western New
York for 1996-97 . He is a partner
with the Western New York law firm
Hurwitz & Fine .
Ronald J. Tanski '79, vice president
and general counsel to National Fuel
Gas Distribution Corp. in Buffalo.
was elected to the board of di rectors
of the Central and Western New York
State chapter of the American
Corporate Counsel Association . He
n.!stdes 1n Kenmore. N.Y.

1980s
Sheldon L. Cohen '80, vice prcstdcnl
in the exwrnal relation!-. department at
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. in

New York City, received the
Disti nguished Alumni Award from
the department of political science at
SUNY Stony Brook. He is a foundin g
member and past chairman of the
Committee on the Taxation of
Insurance Companies, of the
American Bar Association's Section
on Torts and Insurance Practice. He
resides in Woodbury, N. Y.
Steven P. Curvin '80 was elected
vice president of the newly formed
Buffalo chapter of the American
Board of Trial Advocates. He resides
in Buffalo.
Robert A. Dean '80 formed The
Dean Law Firm . P.C .. on Grand
Island, N. Y., where he also resides.
Formerly wi th the Bu ffa lo law firm
Gross, Shuman, Brizdle & Gilfillan.
P.C., Dean continues to concentrate
hi s practice in the areas of commercial litigation, lie ns, secured transactions, related bank ruptcy matters and
ADR . He is board certified as a creditor's ri ghts specialist by the Academy
of Commercial and Bankruptcy Law
Special ists of the Com mercial Law
League or America.
Stua rt P. Gelberg '80 serves as the
supervising attorney fo r the St. John 's
Law School bankruptcy extern program. He is a partne~· with Fi sch~ff,
Gelberg & Director m Garden Ctty.
N.Y.
Hon. Barbara Howe ' 80, state
Supreme Court justice for the Eighth
Judicial Di strict. was honored at the
New York State Minorities in
Criminal Justice banquet. She currently serves as a vice ~re~i dent of the UB
Law Alumni Assoctatlon. Judge
Howe re'-icle!-. in Buffalo .
Stephen R. Silverstein ' 80, of the
Buffalo law firm Siegel. Kelle her &
Kahn. sroJ..e at a recent sem inar titled
.. Symro'-ium on Financial and Estate

New York for 1996-97. She resides in
Orchard Park, N .Y.
C hrist Gaeta nos '79, of counsel to
the Buffa lo law firm Griffith & Yost,
was a guest speaker at the 40th
Congress of the Inte rnational
Associatio n of Lawyers (U ni on
internati onal Des A vocals) in Madrid,
Spain. The speech addressed the challenges presented to the legal professional as a result of the increase in online commerce, w ith an e mphasis on
tax, j urisdictional and privacy issues.
Gaetanos res ides in Buffalo.
Ann W. Herm a n ' 79 has merged her
B u ffa lo prac tice, The Law Offices o f
An n W. H erman, with tha t of
Feldman & Kieffer, L.L.P. , to form
the new f inn Feldman, K ieffe r &
Herman, L.L.P.
Dan D. Kohane ' 79 was elected c hair
of the Buffalo Convention Center
Management Corp. , and appointed
chair of the Insurance Coverage section of the Federation of Insurance &
Corporate Counse l. In additi on. he is
serving on the faculty for the Defe nse
Researc h Institute' s National
Insurance Coverage and Practice
SympQsium in New York Ci ty.
Kohane's article " Wh y You Should
Mediate the Dispu te" was pub lished
in the Ju ly 1996 issue o f For the
Defense, a publication o f the Defense
Research Institu te. Kohane is a partner with the la w firm Hurwitz & Fine.
P.C.. located in Buffalo. where he
resides.
F1·ancis M. Letro '79, formerly associated w ith Paul Wi ll iam Beltz. P.C ..
has established a finn for the gene ral
prac tice of la w in Buffalo. cm~~.: cntrat
ing on the represent ation of v ic ti ms ur
persona l injury accide nt:-,. He serves
as a spokesman fo r tht: Alliance fo r
Consu mer Rights. a n organization
ded icated to rrowctin g thl! inte rests of
consumers, and i!. a freque nt lel't un::r
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Pl anning." S il verste in concentrates
his prac tice in the areas of estates,
estate a nd d isability pl anning, real
prope rty and business law. He resides
in W ill iamsvil le, N.Y.
E llen G ibso n ' 80, associate dean of
the Law School and direc tor of the
C harl es B. Sears Law Library , was
one of th ree Amhe rst, N .Y., res ide nts
selec ted to receive a " New Yo rk
State Environme ntali st of the Yea r"
award from the Enviro nme ntal
Planning Lobby/Environme ntal
Advocates. Gibso n, who is a me mbe r
of Frie nds o f A lle gany. resides in
Snyde r, N.Y.

A me rica n C orporate Counsel
A ssoc iat io n. He resides in
Canandaig ua, N .Y.
Ross T. Runfola '81, Ph.D., a pa rtne r
in the B uffalo law firm Siegel ,
Kelle he r & Ka hn, delivered the
Fac u lty o f Social Science and H istory
co mmenceme nt address a t the
University a t Bu ffa lo in M ay. He
resides in Buffalo .
B rian P. M eath '8 /

Ho n. M ichael A. Ba ttle ' 81 was
sworn in as Eric County fa mi ly court
judge in June 1996. He c urre ntly
se rves as treasurer of the UB Law
Alumni Assoc iation. Battle resides in
Buffalo.
Lawr ence F riedma n '81 , of the
Genesee County district a ttorney's
o ffice, became boa rd certified in
criminal trial la w by the Nati onal
Board o f Trial Advocacy. He resides
in Ba tavia. N. Y.
Richa rd M . Holland ' 81 has been
na med a partne r in the Buffalo law
firm Lische r, Schop & Ho lland, P.C ..
where he handles condo miniu m a nd
tow nho use assoc iation offe ri ng pla ns,
communi ty assoc iati on law. real
estate ti tl e mallers a nd comme rc ial
real estate tran sact ions. Hol land
rc~ i de~ in Wi lliamsville. N.Y .
Regan P. Ihde '81 opened a la w
o f'f'i cc in Buffalo. where she conce ntrate~ he r prac tice in the area~ of real
estate anc.l title. es tates and truo.,ts. and
hankruptcy She rc~ide~ in Buffalo.

Brian P. Meuth ' 81 , of Paychcx ln l:.
111 RociH;stcr N Y .. was elected trca
-.urcr o l thl' (';,;ntral and We;.tcrn
Nl'v. York \.)tall' c hapte r of the

Renae Ki111hle 'X2

Joa n W a rre n '81 , of the Buffa lo law
firm S iegel, Kel le he r & Ka hn, s poke
a t a se m ina r spo nsored by the B a r
Association of Erie Co unty Vo lu nteer
Lawyers Project tit led " How to
Hand le a Ma trimoni al C ase." T he prese ntatio n was d esig ned to assist me m be rs in ha nd li ng pro bono cases
th ro ug h the V LP. W arre n resides in
Buffal o .
H ele n W. Z imme rma nn '81, o f
Bu ffal o, has been p romoted to chie f
allorney o f the Legal A id Bureau of
Buffalo Inc . A 14-year e mployee of
the Lega l A id Bu reau, Zim me rm ann
co nti nues as allorney-in-c ha rge of the
Buffalo C ity C o urt P ub lic Defende r's
Unit. In additio n. she w ill serve as
firs t assistan t to the executive allorn cy.
W illia m G. C lauss '82 has been
appo in ted fed e ra l public defe nde r fo r
the Weste rn Distric t of New Yo rk.
T he Fede ra l Pub lic De fe nder 's O ffi ce
represents ind igent de fe nda nts
c ha rged w ith c rimes in fede ral co urt
in Rochester a nd Buffalo . Prior to the
appo int men t, C lauss wo rked as a n
assistant fede ral publi c de fe nde r fo r
fou r yea rs. He resides in Rocheste r.
N.Y.
Stephe n P. C ulle n ' 82, of Jupi te r.
Fla .. se rve~ as a Judge of
Compensation C laims in Palm Beach
County. Fla.
Susan A. Eberle '82 has become
partner in the new Buffalo law finn
Fe ldma n. Kie ffer & He rman. L.L.P.

John J . G iardino '82, managing partne r in the Buffalo law firm Giardino &
Schober, has bee n e lected to the board
of directors of the Childre n's G uild.
He is c hai rman of the Buffalo Place
Pla nning Board and serves a s pres ident of the Poinsett Corp., a rea l estate
development com pany specia liz ing in
historic properties. G iard in9 resides in
Ke nmore, N.Y.
Renae Kimble '82, N iagara County
legislator, was honored at the 20th
anniversary Niagara Cou nty Black
Achievers dinner in the s pring o f
1996. S he received the Preside nt" s
Award, the hi g hest honor bes towed
by the NCBA . She was na med majority leade r of the N iaga ra Count y
Leg islatu re o n Jan. 7, 1997. S he is the
first Afri can-American to hold thi s
pos itio n .
Kenne th R. Kirby '82 , a part ne r in
the Buffalo law firm Napie r.
Fitzgerald & Ki rby, wrote an arti c le
titl ed 'The S ix- Year Lega l
Malp ractice Stat ute of Limi ta ti o ns:
Judi cial Us urpation of the Legislat ive
Prerogati ve?"" wh ich appeared in the
Ne11· York Srare Bar Joumal.
Subseque ntl y. leg is lat io n has been
passed that re-es tablished a three-year
statute o f lim itati o ns app li cab le to
legal ma lpractice ac tions. regard less
of the type o f damages soug ht or the
theory o r recovery a lleged. Kirby
resides in Buffalo.
Daniel C. Oliverio '82 has joine d the
Buffalo law linn Hodgson. Russ.
Andrews. Woods & Goodyear as a
partner. A registe red patent attorney.
he conce ntrate~ his pract ice in business litigation. whi te-coll ar criminal
de fe nse and intelkctu a l property . He
i ~ a resident or Orchard Park. N.Y .
Hector L. Santiago '82, of Howard
Beach. N.Y .. is a solo prac titione r in
Ri c hmond Hill. N. Y

K a ren Tunis-Ma nny '82 is the new
general legal coun sel risk manager fo r ·
BryLin Hospita ls, Buffalo . She w ill be
respo ns ible fo r conduc ting the legal
and risk ma nagement affa irs of the
hospital. A me mber of the Nati onal
Health Lawyers Assoc iation, she
resides in Buffa lo.
Justin S. W hite '82, of Buffalo, is an
attorney w ith the Williamsville, N.Y.,
law fi rm Massaro. Keat ing. Cosgriff &
White. L. L.P .. where he concentrates
his practice in civil litigation and personal injury law.
Laurie Styka Bloo m '83 has been
na med coun sel in the Buffalo office of
the Rochester, N.Y. -based law firm
Nixon. Harg rave, Devans & Doyle,
L.L.P. S he pract ices primari ly in the
areas of litigation and e nvironmental
Jaw. B loom res ides in Buffalo.
Lee F. Coppola ' 83, forme r assistant
U.S. attorney, has been named dean of
St. Bonave nture Unive rsity's new ly
formed Russell J . Jandoli School of
Journa lism a nd Mass Communi catio n.
He is a vete ran newsman. serving as a
reporter fo r The Buffalo News for 16
years. as we ll as for WKBW-TY
Chan ne l 7 and W IVB -TV Cha nne l 4.
Coppo la is a Buffa lo native.
Joyce E. Funda '83, o f Hamburg.
N.Y., was invited to testify at a recent
hea ring be fo re the New York State
Senate Standi ng Com mittee on
C hil d re n and Families c haire d by Sen.
Stephe n M. Sa\and. in Rocheste r. N.Y.
The committee has he ld statewide
hearings to address the review and possible rev isio n of c hild c ustody law in
New York State. In addition. Fu nda
was the keynote s peaker al the Greater
Warsaw C hambe r of Commen:e an nu al dinne r. Her prcsentalion ~as til led
.. Busine ss a s a Model for Society ... S he
c urre ntl y serves on the board of directors or the LIB Law Alumni
AsSl)l·iation.

Julia A. Ga r ver '83, a partner w ith
the Rochester. N.Y., law firm Woods.
Oviatt. Gi lm an. Sturman & Clarke.
L.L.P .. has been installed as the 199697 treasurer of the Greater Rochester
Association for Women Attorneys.
S he resides in Honeoye Falls, N.Y.
David F . Klein ' 83 has retired to
Hawa ii. w here he does an occasional
c riminal defense case.
Judith Hollende r Loeb '83, of
Pittsford. N.Y., successfully completed the Nationa l Elder Law Fou ndation
certifying exa mination. A sole pract itioner. she is c hair-elect of the T ru sts
and Estates Sect io n of the Monroe
County Bar Assoc iatio n.
Robert Lonski ' 84, of Buffalo, was
ho nored by the New York State Bar
Association's Criminal Justice
Section at their annual meetin g. A n
adm ini strator fo r the Assigned
Counsel Prog ram. Bar Association of
Erie County A id to Indigent Priso ners
Society, he was c ited for De livery of
De fe nse Services. He resides in
Ke nmore. N.Y.
L inda J. Nenni '83, vice pres ide nt o r
M illard Fill more He alth Systems. was
e lected to the board of directo rs o f the
UB A lumni Assoc iati o n. She resides
in Buffa lo .
Hon. E. Jeanette Ogd en ' 83, of
Buffalo. was elected to the board o f
directors of the UB Alumni
Assoc iatio n. She also serves on the
board of directors of the UB Law
A lumni Association. She i!> a Buffalo
Ci ty Court judge .
Deborah B. O ' Shea '83, of the
Bullaln Ia\\ fi rm Smith . Keller. Miner
& o ·shea. wa:-, appointed to the board
of director~ or the Buffalo Convent ion
C'e ntc1 Management Corp. She
re~ide" in Buffalo.
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Edward C. Robinso n '83 is now an
associat e in the Buffalo law firm
Lischer, Schop & Holland , P.C. ,
whe re he handles matters in elde r law,
includin g Medicaid and Medicare eligibil ity, and estate a nd trust planning .
He resides in Buffalo.
Joseph F. Ruh Jr. '83, of Eastma n
Kodak Co. in Roc heste r, N.Y., was
elected to the board of director s of the
Central and Western Ne w York State
chapter of the America n Co rporate
Counsel Association . He res ides in
Honeoye Falls, N. Y.
Mark F. Scarcell o ' 83 has become a
partner in the new Buffalo law firm
Feldman, Kieffe r & He rman, L.L.P.
Daniel J . Sperraz za '83, of Niagara
Falls, N.Y. , is a partner in the Buffa lo
o ffice of Lipsitz, Gree n, Fa hrin ger,
Roll. Salisbury & Cambria , L. L.P. He
conce ntrates in the areas of estate and
corporate litigatio n.
Brian R . Welsh '83, of the Buffalo
law fi rm S iege l, Kelle he r & Kahn,
lectured at the Upstate Hearing
Examine rs' T rain ing Program held in
Saratoga Spri ngs, N.Y. He resides in
Buffalo.
Perry Z. Bind er '84 has been
a ppointed assistan t pro fessor at
C lay ton State College in A tlanta. Ga ..
where he will be teaching in the law
and paralega l studi es departme nt. He
was prev io us ly the assistan t direc tor
for alu mni a nd g raduate program s in
the Univers ity of Miam i School of
Law's Ca reer Pla nn ing Center. He
resides in Decatur . Ga.
Timut hy T. Brock '84, of Scarsda le.
N Y .'. has ~oi ncd the New York City
law J m n Satterlee, Stephens. BurkL· &
Burkl: I .. J .. P. m. a partner.

( 'harlcs P. ( 'creon~ '84, of Buch•man
l nl.!cr~oll P ( .
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professo r at the Thomas M. Cooley
Law School in Lansing , M ic h., where
he is teaching civil procedu re .

tra tor of the E rie County Bar
Association Aid to Indigen t Prisone rs
Society Inc .

John P. Freeden berg '84, of Buffalo ,
has bee n admitted to membe rship in
the Buffalo law firm Sape rston &
Day, P.C. He concent rates in product s
liability , is acti ve in the Defense
Researc h Institute 's products liability
commit tee, and is national co -chair o f
its fire a nd prope rty dam age subcom mittee.

David Paul Marcus '84 a nnounce s
tha t his la w firm , Marc us, Knoe r &
Crawfo rd, has merged w ith the firm
of Hilton & Hilton to form Ma rc us,
Knoe r, Craw ford & Hilto n, L.L.P.
The ne w firm has offices in Buffa lo
a nd Orchard Pa rk , N .Y. M a rc us
resides in Cheekto waga, N.Y.

S usa n E lizabeth Gray '84 has j o ined
the Buffalo law finn Bouvie r,
O ' Connor as an associate in the fa mily la w group. She is affili ated w ith the
A merican Acade my o f Family
Medi ato rs a nd the New Y ork State
Counc il on Divorce Med iatio n. Gray
resides in Lewisto n, N. Y.
Andrew C lark Hilton III '84
a nnounce s that his law firm, Hilton &
Hilton, has me rged with the fi rm of
Marc us, Knoer & Cra wford to form
Marc us, Knoer, Crawford & Hi lton.
L.L.P. The new firm has o ffi ces in
Buffa lo a nd Orc hard Park , N.Y.
Hilton res ides in Orchard Park.
Ro b er t E. K noer '84 ann ounces tha t
his law fi rm, Marc us. Knoer &
C raw ford. has merged with the firm
of Hil to n & Hil ton to fo rm Marc us,
Knoe r, C rawford & H ilton, L.L.P.
T he new firm has offices in Bu ffalo
and Orc hard Pa rk, N.Y. Knoer resides
in W ill ia msville. N.Y.
Rober t D. Lonski '84, o f Buffalo.
was reappointed by the boa rd o f
d irecto rs of the Capital Defende r
Office to the screenin g pa ne l for New
York's Fourth Depart me nt. whi c h is
respo nsible fo r proposin g a schedule
of fees for a tto rney ... a nd othe r profc~
'> lo nals hand li ng capi tal ~.:ase~ and
establi shing a roste r of pri vate atror
ncy~ w ho arc qualified to provide capItal represen tation. Lonski is adminis -

Erin M. Pet·ado tto '84 was appo inted assistan t a ttorney gene ral in c ha rge
o f the Buffalo office by sta te Atto rney
G e ne ral D e nni s C. Yacco. She w il l
oversee the atto rney general ' s thirdoffi ce , be hind Alba ny and
la roest
0
New Yo rk , ma naging 20 lawyers .
Form erl y a pa rtn e r in th e Buffalo law
firm O 'Shea Rey no lds & C umming s,
she was e lected vice preside nt a nd
preside nt-e lec t of the Ba r Associa ti o n
o f Eri e Co unty. She w ill assum e the
office o f preside nt in June 1997.
Pe rad otto resides in Buffalo .
Michae l J. Sk oney '84 was elected
preside nt of the C ity of To nawand a
Board o f Educati o n. He is a reside nt
o fTo nawa nda, N.Y.
Ray mond C. Stilwell '84 has joined
the Adair Law Finn in Rocheste r,
N.Y., as cou nse l. He resides in
Wi llia msvil le, N.Y.
Sar a h M. Ayer -G udell '85, ass ista nt
corpo rate counsel to ACC Corp. in
Rocheste r. N. Y .. was elected to the
board of directors of the Ce ntral a nd
Western New York State c ha pter o f
the A meri can Corpora te Co unsel
Assoc ia tion. S he res ides in Rochester.
Terre n ce C . Bro wn-S teiner '85 wa.
na med partne r in the law firm
Shapiro . Rosen ba um & Lie bsc hutz.
L..L.P. He reside~ in East Rochest er.
N.Y.

Gayle L. Eagan '85, a partner in the
Bu ffalo office of the law firm Jaeckle,
Fleischmann & Mugel, is presidentelect of the Women's Bar Association
of the State of New York. She will
become the organi zation' s first president from Western New York. Eagan
concentrates her practice in the areas
of trusts and estates, e lder law and
adoptions. She resides in Buffalo.
Susan Schultz Laluk '85, of
Fairport. N.Y., has been named a partner at the Rochester, N.Y., law fi rm
Boylan. Brown, Code, Fowler, Yigdor
& Wi lson, L.L.P. In addi tion, she was
named to a one-year term as dean of
the Monroe Count y Bar Association's
Academy of Law, becoming the first
female auorney to fill th is pos ition .
Laluk concentrates her practice in
corporate law.
Brian V. McAvoy '85 became a
member of the law finn Harter.
Secrest & Emery, in Naples, Fla.,
where he resides. MeA voy represents
corporations, businesses and professionals in a variety of tort, contract
and regulatory mauers.
Roy Z. Rotenbe•·g '85 was admitted
as a partner in the Buffalo law firm
Saperston & Day, P.C., practicing in
the Rochester office. He resides in
Victor. N.Y .
Catherine T. Wettlaufer ' 85, of
Buffalo. has been appointed chairperson of the Attorney Grievance
Committee of the Eighth Judicial
District of New York State. The commiuee investigates allegations of miscondm:t by auorneys. She i ~ a partner
with Saperston & Day, P.C.. in
Buffalo.
Alberto Manuel Benitez ' 86, a rormer resident of South Burfa lo. has
been nam...:d associate professor or
dinical law and director of the immigration clinic at George Washington

Uni versity School of Law. He formerly was assistant professor of clinical
practice at Chicago-Kent College of
Law.

Gayle L. Eagan '85

Matthew J. Fusco ' 86 presented a
paper on "Litigating the Sexual
Harassment Case'' for a New York
State Bar Association continuing legal
education program. He is a partner in
the firm Chamberlain. D' Amanda,
Oppenheimer & Greenfield in
Rochester. N.Y .. where he also
resides.
Jeffrey Gibb ' 86, o f Princeton. N.J ..
is now managing the new Iseli n. N.J.,
office of Cole man Legal Search
Consultants. G ibb joined the
Pennsylvania-based search company a
year ago from an in-house pos ition
with GE Capita l.

Ten T M. Richllla/1 '86

Daniel j. Henry ' 86 is a partner with
Yi llarini & Henry. L.L.P .. in
Hamburg. N.Y. His practice focuses
on criminal law in federal and state
courts, personal injury and negligence. He is a member of both the
National and New York State
Associations of Crimi nal Defense
Lawyers. He resides in Hamburg.
N.Y.
Brenda J. Jo)'Ce ' 86, or Bu ffalo, has
j oined the Buffalo office of the la w
firm Jaeckle. Fleischmann & Mugel
as an associate. She concent rates on
environmental law issues incl ud ing
compliance counseling. enforccm0nt
proceedings and Superrund maucrs.
J ames R. Kinyon ' 86, of Cheshire.
Conn .. has joi ned the New York City
law finn Brown Rays man &
Millstein. L.L.P .. in it~ Hartford.
Conn .. office. Kinyo n practices in th~
areas of consumer c redit. rcgul11tory
compliance. mortgage lend ing and
real estate matter!>. He i~ curre nt!)
chairperson or the C'onsuntcr La''
Sectiun ol the Connect icut Bar

CLASS

ACTION

Association .

Williamsvi lle, N.Y .

Lisa McDougall '86 has bee n named
a partne r in the Buffa lo law firm
Phil lips, Lytle, Hitchcock, Blaine &
Huber. S he co nce ntrates he r prac tice
in the areas o f personal injury, health
care and alcoho li c beverage law. She
resides in Buffalo.

Howard S pie r e r '86, of Mil ford,
N .J. , joined the Solicitor General 's
Group o f AT&T in Liberty Corne r,
N.J. H e wa s rece ntly na me d the nex t
ed ito r in c hief o f Litigation News,
w hi c h is published by the L iti gation
Section o f the A B A. H e was a lso
appoi nte d to the board o f d irectors o f
the Doe Fund, a n o rgani zation th at
provides work a nd housin g for ho me less men.

David J. Murray '86, of East
Au ro ra, N.Y., has bee n named a pa rtner at Phillips, Lytle, Hitc hcock,
Blai ne & Huber, in Buffalo. His pracbusi nesses '
ti ce foc uses o n counsel ina
0
acqu isitions, me rgers a nd corpo ra te
finance.

Julie Marie Bargnesi '87

Grego r y j . Stewart '86, of the
Buffa lo law firm Watson, Bennett,
Colligan, Jo hnso n & Schechte r, s poke
at a sem ina r o n "Collection Law in
New York," w h ic h was desig ned to
ex p lai n the co lle c ti o n process from
pre-suit cons ide rat io ns to post-j ud gme nt exec utio ns . H e resides in
Buffa lo.

Edward D. Peace '86, C ity of
Buffalo corporatio n coun sel, was ho nored by the Minority Bar Assoc iati o n
at its a nnua l awards dinner in recogni tion o f his s upport o f the Attorney
Access Prog ram. He resides in
Wi lliamsville , N.Y.
S hari Jo Reich '86 was e lec ted preside nt of the Weste rn New Yo rk c hapter of the Women's Bar Association
of the State o f New York. She is a
so lo prac titi oner in Buffalo.
Terry M. Richman ' 86, a partner in
&
the Rochester law fi rm Unde rbe ro
0
Kessler, is the 1996-97 president of
the G reate r Rochester Association fo r
Wome n Attorne ys. Richman, w ho
s peciali zes in e nvironme nta l law and
mun ic ipal and land use issues, chairs
Underbe rg & Ke lle r's en vironme ntal
law prac ti ce. She res ides in We bste r.
N. Y.
Sr. Jamesine Riley '86, o f Roches te r.
N.Y .. received the s ixth C harles F
C rim 1 Pax Humana Award in
Novembe r 1996 from the Roc heste r
C it} Cuum.:il. Sr. Riley re tire d thi s
Slllllllll 'l" f"r<H~ Main West Atlorney:-. at
l.aw . a prac tlt:C she l"uundc d in 1987
11 1 off e r legal md to those living just
ahovl' lhl' federal pove rty level It wa:-.

David P. Flynn '87

the firs t practi ce o f its kind in the
nation.
Melinda Saran '86, assoc iate d irector of the c linical program in the La w
School, was presented w ith the
Founder's Award by the Niagara
Frontier C enter for Indepe nde nt
Living, in Niagara Fall ~. She was rec ognii"ed for he r guidance and gene rosity w the cente r as a volunteer and
during he r te nure on the board o f
director'>. She c urre ntly serves as se<.:n.:wry of the We ste rn New Yo rk c hapte r o f the Women ·:- Bar Associat io n
o f the State of" Ne w York and a ~ a
mc mhc r o r the hoard of directors of
th\.! U B Law Alumni Assot: iat ion ':-.
GOI ,1) Group. Sara11 res ide~ in

C h arles E. T elford III '86, of Snyde r.
N.Y .. has joi ned the Buffalo law finn
Damo n & Morey, L.L.P., as a n associate. w here he practices in the e nvironmenta l. corporate a nd tax departme nt s .
He is preside nt of Meals o n Wheels o f
Buffalo & E rie County Inc.
Michael G. Whela n '86 has formed a
managemen t labor a nd e mp loyme nt
firm, Whe la n & De Mai o, in Miam i,
Fla. He res ides in Key Biscayne. Fla.
P ete r H. Abdella ' 87 has become a
member of the Roc heste r, N .Y. , law
firm Harte r. Secrest & E mery . He
maintains a general lit igat io n p ractice
w ith a n e mphas is on comme rcial a nd
c onstruc tion law . He a lso ass is ts the
firm 's c lients w ith pro ble ms concern ing private and public mechanics ·
lien ~ . muni c ipal law matters and
:-.\.!c uritic:-. a rbitra tio n. A bdella res ides
in Rocheste r
.Julie Marie Bargnesi '87, a litigatio n pa rt nl'r w ith the Butlal n la w fi nn
Damon & M o rey. L.L.P .. was
appo intl!d to o.,.;r ve o n the E ri c C ou nty

M edi c al C e nter board o f managers
th roug h 2000. In add itio n, she was
appointed adjunc t pro fessor at the
Uni vers ity at Buffalo College of
N ursing. A registe re d nurse, Barg nesi
has ex pe ri e nce in med ical malpractice d e fe nse litigati o n, health law and
ri sk manage me nt fo r hospitals a nd
medi cal corpo rati o ns , and is the
imme diate past president of the
A me rican Associati o n of N urse
Attorneys. She res ides in S nyder,
N .Y.
Steven M. C ohen '87, o f the B uffa lo
law finn Lo re nzo & Cohe n, co- pre sented a mock tria l fo r the Weste rn
New Yo rk Emergency M edi cal
Serv ices conventio n he ld in Marc h at
the Buffalo Conventio n Cente r.
T o pics inc luded med ical malprac ti ce.
informed consent and vehi c le and
tra ffi c law issues fo r New York State
EMT s a nd paramedics. He res ides in
East A mhe rst, N.Y .
Robert A. C rawford '87 ann o unces
tha t his law firm . Marc us, Knoer &
C rawfo rd , ha s me rged w ith the firm
o f Hilto n & Hilto n to fo rm Marcus.
Kn oer. C raw ford & Hilto n. L.L.P.
The new firm has o rrices in Buffa lo
a nd O rchard Park. N.Y . C ra wford
res ides in Buffa lo.
Dorothy H . Ferg uson '87, o f
Roc heste r, N.Y .. became a me mbe r
o f the Roc heste r law finn H art er,
Sec rest & Eme ry. S he re presents res ide ntial and co mmercial c lie nts in a
range o f real estate matters.
John J. Ferlicca '87, o f Roc hester.
N.Y .. was e lec ted to th e Monroe
Coun ty Legislatu re as a Re pub lican.
He is also a vice chairman nf the public sa fety committee and a me mher of
the economic deve lopmen t a nd
human services l'<)lllllli tt ees.
David P . Flynn '87 ha~ been named
a partne r in the Buffalo lav. firm

Phillips, L ytle, Hitchcock, Blaine &
Hube r. He was appointed to the
ABA 's Brown fie lds Task Force o f
the Sectio n o f Natural R esources,
Ene rgy and E nvironme nta l Law. H e
has published severa l arti c les o n the
brow nfie lds issue and practices in the
a rea of e n vironme ntal law. Fly nn
res ides in Buffa lo.

been named a partne r in the Buffa lo
law firm Jaeckle, Fle ischmann &
Muge l. His practi ce focuses on mat te rs arising unde r New Yo rk S tate 's
solid a nd hazardous waste regulatory
prog rams, and he has worked with
e nviro nme nta l rev iew procedures
unde r SEQRA a nd regul ati o ns affecting the petro le um industry .

Brett D. G ilbe rt '87, a partne r in the
law firm Brafman Gi lbe rt & Ross,
P.C.. ann oun ced that the firm wa s
na med the best c rimina l de fe nse firm
in New York C ity in the April 15,
1996, editi o n of New York magaz ine.
He resides in New York Ci ty.

John C. Rowley '87 has been
appoin ted to a six-year te rm as
Ithaca, N.Y .. c ity judge o n a parttime basis. He continues hi s pri vate
prac ti ce, e mph as izing a ppe ll ate work.
He is a res ide nt of Ithaca.

William L. G iroux '87 has been
named a partne r in the Buffalo law
fir m Jaec kle, Fle isc hma nn & Mugel.
A me mbe r o f the firm · s tax practice
group, he concen trates hi s prac tice in
the areas o f e mpl oyee be ne fits and
federal and state taxa tion. G iro ux
resides in Tonawanda, N .Y .
Kenneth A . Mar vald ' 87, vice president ge ne ral cou nsel to Jasco Tools
In c. in Roc heste r, N. Y., was e lec te d
to the board of direc to rs o f the
Centra l and W este rn New Yo rk State
c hapte r o f th e Ameri can Corporate
Counse l Associatio n. He res ides in
Rochester.
G. St even P igeon ' 87, former Erie
Co unty Legislato r, has been named
Erie Co unty De mocrat ic c hairman.
Pigeon served as a me mbe r o r the
Bi ll C linton Preside nt ia l Transition
Team a nd was executi ve assistant to
Sec re ta ry o f He a lth and H uman
Services Do nna Sha lala from I 992 to
I 994. He has se rved as a de lega te to
the Judi c ial Nom inating Co nvention
s ince 1978. In addi tion. he is a me lllhc r o f the Eric County Med ical
Cente r Board o f Managers. Pigcun
res ides in Buffa lo.
Steven .J. Ricca ' 87, of Bu ffa lo.

ha ~

Holly Baum ' 88, of Buffa lo, prese nt ed a works hop a t the 13th a nnua l
Con fe re nce of the New York State
Counc il o n Divorce Me dia ti on. he ld
in Buffa lo. S he s poke o n the top ic of
re tire me nt bene fits in d ivorce. Baum
concentrates he r prac tice in the area
of e mpl oyee be ne fi ts a nd divorce.
and ERISA.
Bra dley C. Bobertz ' 88, a professor
at the Un iversity o f Nebraska College
of Law. won the A me ri can
Assoc iatio n of Law Schools'
Sc ho larl y Pape r Competiti o n. He presented hi s pape r. '·Brande is' Gambit :
T he Mak ing of A meri ca's 'First
Freedo m. · .. a t the AALS Scho larly
Pape r Prese ntati o n a t the 1997 AALS
a nnu a l meeting. in Washingto n, D.C.
He al so won the AA LS Scholarl y
Paper Compe titi o n two years ago. He
res ides in Li ncoln . Ncb.
William E. Gl'ieschober J r. '88 has
been promoted by Ri ch Prod uc ts
Corp. ·s corporate counsel. legal
departme nt. Formerly assol:iatc corponttc counsel for Rich 's legal de part me nt. he is now respunsi hlc for corporate transacti o ns practice. including
acqui sitions. divestiture~. fi nancing.
co ntracts and inte rna tio nal joi nt venture\. G ricsc hohcr resides in Buffah

Mary J o Herrscher '88 has joined the
new Buffalo law firm Feldman,
Kieffe r & He rman, L.L.P. , as a partner.
Anne M. Hurley '88 has become an
o ffi cer and direc tor in the A lbany,
N. Y., law firm Carter, Conboy, Case,
Blackmore. Napie ralski & Maloney,
P.C. She is a tri al a tto rney who practices in the fi elds of medical malpracti ce. pe rsonal inj ury a nd pre mises liability litigation. She resides in
Delmar, N.Y.

na med a n associate of the Buffalo law
firm Lischer, Schop & Ho lland, P.C.,
whe re she concentrates o n real esta te
tra nsactions, workers' compensation
law and fa mily law matters. She
resides in East A mherst, N.Y.
Norma n B. Viti ' 89 is an associate
w ith the law offi ces o f Michael T.
Hage lin, in Buffalo. He resides in
Bu ffalo.

Michael Q . Kulla '88 has re turned to
Trinity T itle Insu rance Agency in
Decatur, Ga., as an attorney-titl e
examine r. He resides in Atla nta, Ga.

Paul D. Weiss ' 89 is in private practice w ith Russell E. Fox ' 9 3. Their
Ke nmore. N. Y ., gene ra l-practi ce firm,
We iss & Fox, concentrates in la bor
and e mploy me nt la w, education law,
munic ipal law a nd civil litigati on.
Weiss resides in Buffalo.

B ria n F . Q uinn ' 88 earned an LL. M.
degree in inte rn ational law from
American Uni versity, in Washingto n,
D.C. He is a n assoc iate practicing
labor and employment law and inte rnati onal labor law wi th DeCarlo
Connor & Selva. in Washjngton:

Tracey A. Wi ld ' 89, a two-year vete ra n of Ma nage me nt Adjustme nt
Burea u Inc. , was promo ted to corpora te legal o ffi cer in J une 1996. She
resides in To nawand a, N.Y.

Brahm J. Cor stanje '89 has been
promoted to senior counsel for the
Procte r & Gamble Co. He is currently
on a three-year assignme nt in the
company's Kobe Technical Center, in
Kobe, Japan.
Maryjo C. Falcone ' 89 has bee n
named a partner in the Buffalo law
firm Damon & Morey, L.L.P. She
concentrates her practice in the areas
of medi cal malpractice. skj defense
litigation. municipal liability. civil
rights. labor law and personal injury
litigat ion. Falcone resides in
Gettvi lle. N.Y.
Lisa Massaro Keating ' 89, of the
Buffalo law firm Massaro. Keating
ami Cosgriff, concentrates he r pra~ 
,.
tlct: 111 the areas of corporate , hus·n
• I CSS
opportun it y and franchise law . She
resides in Buffalo
Susan I. Plcskow '89 ha~ hccn

1990s
Car e n Ma rci Cook '90, o f the
Rochester, N.Y., Jaw fi rm Forsyth.
Howe, 0 ' Dwye r & Kalb. P.C.. is the
1996-97 progra m co-c hair for the
Greater Roc hester A ssocia ti on for
Women Attorneys. She resides in
Rocheste r.
Nancy E. Gates '90 has been
appointed corporate counsel of
Exolon-ESK Co., in To nawanda,
N.Y. She formerly worked for the
Buffalo law firm Maga vern.
Magavern & Grimm. L.L.P .. whe re
she concentrated in corporate. immigrat ion and general commercial law.
Gates resides in Lancaste r. N.Y.
W illiam E. Jemmott '90, o f Buffa lo.
has hccn namt.:d an associate with th\C'
Western New York law firm Hu rwill
& Fine P.C. He is responsible for
111surancc defense and insurance cov
cragc litigation and plaintiffs person

al injury litigati on.
Lori M . Siracuse '90 h as joined the
Law O ffices o f C ha rl es G.
D iPasqu ale, in Buffa lo. She is a reside nt o f A mhe rs t, N.Y.
Naomi L. Ad ler '91, assista nt distri ct
attorney fo r Monroe County, N.Y.,
was installed as the 1996-97 sta te bar
delegate fo r the Greate r Rochester
Associatio n for Women Attorneys .
She resides in Pittsford , N.Y.
Sean P. Beite r ' 91, a n assoc ia te in
the labor and em ployme nt pract ice
area in the Buffalo o ffice of the law
firm J aeck le, Fleischma nn & M ugel,
was pa rt o f the fac ulty for a se minar
titl ed " Wo rkers' Compe nsa tion in
New York ," he ld in Buffalo in June
1996. Bei te r· s practi ce includes col lecti ve bargaining, contract ad mi nistrati o n and em ployme nt discri mi nation law. He resides in A mhe rst, N. Y.
Mich ael D. Braisted ' 91 , of East
Amhe rst, N.Y .. has opened the law
office Ballo w . Braisted, o·Brie n a nd
Rusin. in Wi lli a msvi lle, N. Y . He
focuses on workplace injuries, products lia bili ty and rai lroad lit igation .
Mark A. Doane ' 9 J, o f Tonawanda.
N.Y .. has joined the Buffalo law firm
Lipsit z, G ree n, Fahringe r, Ro ll.
Sa lisbury & Cambria, L.L.P. , as an
associate. He practices in the a reas of
personal inj ury and civil li tigation.
Mary Sue Donavan '91, of
Washington, D.C.. has joined the Law
Offices o f Robert M. Price, in
Wash ington. as an associate. whe re
she practi ces immigration law. She
also is involved in mus ic activities
a nd p lays in a double string q uartet or
eiaht fe male lawyers. T he group.
Si~ters in Law. performed in the
Nat ional inst itutes of Health ·s concer1
series in June 1996.

Margaret L. Phillips ' 92, of Buffalo.
has j o ined th e Buffa lo law firm
Connors & V ilardo a s a n associate.
Previous ly, she served fo r two years
as a law c le rk fo r the New York Sta te
Appe ll ate Div isio n, Fo urth
D e partme nt.

Jonathan G. Johnsen '91 has j oine d
the H a mburg, N. Y ., law finn H arri s,
Beach & Wilcox, L.L.P., as a n assoc iate in the li ti gatio n de partme nt. H e
resides in Buffalo .
Anne M . Purcell '91 has been
appointe d ass istant general c ounsel
for the Natio na l La bo r Re latio ns
Bo ard Di v is io n o f Operat io ns
M anagement. She resides in
W ashingto n. D.C.
Lau rie Amb•·ose Walsh '91 is a n
assista nt professo r o f physical the rapy
a t D aeme n College, in Eggertsville,
N. Y . S he res ides in North
Tonawand a, N. Y.
Steven J . Weiss ' 91 has been a dmitted to me mbe rsh ip in the Buffalo law
firm Sapersto n & Day, P.C.. whe re he
concentrates h is practi ce in affordable
ho using, re al estate sy ndic atio n.
acq ui sitio ns a nd di vestitures, corporate fina nce transacti o ns, a nd securities transactio ns a nd com plia nce. He
recentl y s poke at the Rural Ho using
Coalitio n 's 17 th a nnua l Affo rdable
Ho using Co nfere nce, in Sy racuse . He
a lso has been e lecte d pres ide nt o f the
Bu ffa lo Area Hille l Foundati o n , an
o rgani za ti o n that assists Je w ish college stude nts. We iss res ides in
Buffa lo.
C hrist in a A. Agola '92, of the
Buffalo law fi nn Siege l, Ke lle he r &
Kahn. received the 1996 New York
State Bar Assoc iatio n· s Pres ide nt" s
Pro Bo no Serv ice award in the Eighth
Jud icial Distric t. This award is g iven
each year to an a ttorney w ho ma intai ns a n o utstanding commi tme nt to
prov idi ng free legal services to the
poor. In addi ti o n. she has been
appo inted to the board o r direc tors o f
the Erie Cl>Unt y Bar Assoc iation· s
Volunteer Lawyers Project. Agola
resides in Bu ffa lo.
K imber ley A. Danzi '92 in

Mark A. Doane '9 1

Dece mbe r I 996 comple ted a c le rkship
fo r the Court of Ju stice of the
European Communities, in
Lu xe mbo urg. Be lgium.
Nan L. Hay nes ' 92 ha s beco me an
assoc iate w ith the Buffa lo law firm
Li psitz & Ponte rio , L.L.C. , co ncentra ting he r practice in pe rso nal inju ry
a nd produc ts lia bilit y litiga ti o n . S he
re presents workers injured as a result
o f conditi ons o f the ir e mplo yme nt. .
including expo sure to as bestos a nd
othe r toxic s ubstan ces. Haynes resides
in Buffa lo.
Melissa A. Mazurowsk i '92, o f
Buffa lo. has become an a ssociate with
Gross. C he lus. Herdz ik & Speyer. a
B uffa lo law firm. S he practices in the
areas of litig ation and gene ral practice.
Brenda C. Moses ' 92 has become an
assoc iate w ith the Jaw fi rm Knauf &
C ra ig. L.L.P .. in Roc hester. N.Y. T he
firm conce ntrates its practit:c in e nviron mental and m uni ci pa l la w ami
comme rc ial litigation . She rcs ick s in
Scott sv ille. N.Y.

Trini E. Ross '92, assistant U .S .
a tto rney, has bee n e lected reco rding
secretary of the M ino rity B ar
Assoc ia ti o n o f W este rn New York.
She a lso serves o n the board of d irectors of the U B Law A lumn i
Associati o n 's GOLD G ro up. Ross
res ides in Bu ffalo.
Judy A. Sha nley ' 92 was na med
director o f health care de li very syste ms fo r Inde pe nde nt H ea lth. She
a lso ser ves o n the boa rd o f d irecto rs
o f the UB Law A lumni Associa ti o n 's
G OLD Group. S han ley res ides in
Buffalo .
C armen L. S nell ' 92, assistant atto rney gene ral, has been e lected p reside nt of the Mi nority Bar Assoc iatio n
of W este rn New York. She res ides in
Buffal o.
S u zanne E. T omkins '92 received
the 1996 St. Elizabeth A nn Seto n
A ward from S iste rs Hospital.
Express ly fo r Wome n, in recog nitio n
fo r he r leade rsh ip, compassio n. pe rseve rance and service to the community. Tomk ins is a c lin ica l instructor at
UB Law School. w he re she teac hes in
the areas o f fam ily Jaw and ram ily
vio le nce. She resides on Grand Island.
N.Y.
Kellie M . Ulrich ' 93, a registe re d
patent attorney. h a~ joi ned the Bu ffalo
law linn Damon & Morey. L.L. P .. a ~
a n associate. cO IH.:cntrating in the
area!-. of inte llec tual proper! ) la w a nd
commercial li tigat io n . She resides in
Snyder, N.Y.
Miles Afsharnik '93 has jo ineu the

is la ti ve assistant to New Y ork State
Assem b ly man William Hoyt. Craik
res ides in Buffa lo.

Buffalo law firm Phill ips, L ytle,
Hitchcoc k. Blaine & Huber as a n
assoc iate, concentrating in toxic torts
and produc ts li abili ty . He recently
co mpleted a c lerkship with U.S.
M ag istrate Judge Carol Heckman . In
additio n. hi s arti cle " Simplified
Info rmati o n vs. Information: An
Uncons titutional Standard ?" was published in the December 1995 issue of
the New York StaTe Bar Journal.
Afsharni k res ides in Buffa lo .
Amilcar A. Barreto ' 93 has joi ned
the fac ulty of Northeastern
Uni versity. in Boston, Mass, whe re he
serves as an assistant professor in the
po litical sc ience departme nt teac hing
courses in intern ati onal law and e th nic po litics. He was forme rl y a fac ulty
me m ber at SUNY A lfred.
Na ncy Janus Blaszak ' 93, of West
Se neca, N.Y., is an assoc iate in the
Buffa lo law firm Berkowitz & Pace.
In addition, s he is a n adj unct instructor at Hil be rt College, where she
teaches para legal courses in the legal
assistant program.
David S. Chie n '93 practices in
insurance defense li tigat ion a s an
associate with the New York City
finn Brody & Fabiani. He is a resident of New York C ity.
Kathleen O'Connor Esack '93 has
joined the Buffalo law firm Bouvier,
O 'Connor as an associate. where she
work s in the general practice sect io n
w ith an e mphasis o n famil y law matters. Esack res ides in A lden . N.Y.
Jose1>h M. Marris '93, or
Williamsville. N.Y .. has joined the
Buffalo law firm Albrecht. Maguire.
Heffern & Gregg. P.C.. as an associate. 1-k practices business. finance
and comuH.: rc ial real estate law. He
also serves on I he hoard of directors
of the UB Law A lumni Associat ion ' s
( iOJ .[) ( irour

Bridget L. Cullen '94

Bridget L . C ulle n ' 94, of
W illia msville, N.Y ., has completed a
judic ial c lerks hip wi th the Ne w Yo rk
State A ppell ate Di vis io n's Fourth
Department. S he is completi ng he r
d issertation. "National Law Jo urnal's
T op 250 Fi rms- What M akes
Internationa l Expansio n S uccessful ?"
for a Ph. D . in inte rna tiona l bus iness in
the department of geography at the
Un iversity a t Buffa lo.
Saren R. Goldn er '94 serves as a n
atto rney ad viser fo r the U.S . Tax
Court in Was hing to n, D.C. S he
resides in W ashi ng ton.

C h a rl es C. R itte r Jr. '93, clerk fo r
Ho n. W illia m M. Skretny. U.S .
District Court , Weste rn Dis trict of
New York, has been e lected to the
genera l UB A lumni Assoc iation board
of directors . He res ides in Eas t
Am he rst, N.Y.
Debo ra h Lee T human '93, a solo
practi tione r. was ad mitted to federa l
di stri ct court in Marc h 1996. She provides vol unteer legal se rvices to the
New York Civil Li berties Un ion.
Thuman resides in Lockport. N.Y.
Russell E. Fox '93 is in private practice with Paul D. Weiss "93. Their
Kenmore, N.Y .. general-practice finn.
Weiss & Fox. concentrates in labor
and e mpl oy me nt law. educat ion la w.
municipal law and c ivil litigation.
Weiss resides in Buffa lo.
.John D. Craik '94 has been a ppointed executi ve director of Buffa lo Prep
Inc. lie prev iously had been an assoc iate with the Buffalo la w firm
Hodgson. Ru:-.s. Andrews. Woods &
(ioodyear. L.L. P .. and served as leg

Tamie Jo Morog ' 94, an attorney
who hand les disability law at the
Bu ffa lo law firm Bo uvie r, O' Connor.
recen tl y made a presentation at a confe re nce hosted by the La ng uage
Developme nt Program in T onawa nd a,
N.Y., on the topic of Su pplemental
Needs Trus ts. S he d iscussed means of
estate plann ing for the parent s of c hild ren w ith d isabili ties. Morog also has
bee n appoi nted to the board of di rectors of the Paren t Network Ce nte r in
Buffa lo. She res ides in W illiamsv ille .
N.Y .
Toinette M . R a ndo lph '94, a n assoc iate w ith the law firm Vinal & V inal.
has bee n e lected treas urer of the
Minority Bar Association of Western
New York. She resides in Buffalo.
Heidi F. Redlich ' 94, o f Silver
Spring. Md .. is a staff attorney w ith
Aid Bureau Inc . in Balti more.
Lcoal
e
She works in the ch ild advocacy unit.
Brette M. Sember '94, a solo practi tioner. completed a 40-hour Di vorce
Mediation Training course given in
Syracuse. N.Y. She has a genera l
practJCl: v. ith an em phasis on family
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Louis L. Jaffe, 1905-1996
ouis L. Jaffe, former
at Buffalo School of Law, and in
dean of the University
1948 became dean of the sc hool.
o f Buffalo Law
Of his innumerable law review
Sc hool, died
artic les, his most famous cite was
December I I , 199 6,
a piece published in 195 1 in I
in Norwood, M assachusetts, at
I3 uffa lo L. Rev. 1, the first page o f
the age o f 90.
the first issue of the Buffalo Law
An early ad vocate of public
Review: "Res Ipsa Loquitur
interest law, Jaffe's wo rk as both
Vindicated ."
professor and dean no urished an
Jaffe moved to Harvard
e mphasis on public service that
in 1950 and began work o n a treatise on administrative law, pubhas become a hallmark o f the
Law School's natio nal reputalished in 1965 as Judi cial Control
tion . During his tenure as d ea n,
of A dmini strative Action. Hi s
the L aw School's building on
work on the scope o f judicia l
E agle S treet was constructed and
review, and the distinction
As dean in 1948
the Buffa lo La w
between qu esReview began
ti o ns o f law and
publicati o n.
questions o f fact.
Ja ffe was
was of almost
bo rn in Seattle in
philosophic
dimensio n, and
1905. the son o f
an o ften unsucwas w idely c ited
cessful s mall
by other sc ho lars
bus iness man, and
and by judges.
spent his youth in
Judicial Control,
San Francisco.
as well as his coH e grad uated at
authored casethe age o f 19
book,
fro m Jo hns
Administrati ve
Ho pkins
Law: Cases and
Right to left: Professor Jacob D. Hyman, Professor Louis L. Jaffe and
U ni vers ity w ith
Materials, also
Prr!fessor A lbert R. Mugel '4 1 at Law School Centenn ial in / 987
no partic ul ar
became standards
directi o n in m ind,
fo r law students
in many law schools throughout the count ry.
but soon fo un d his ni che at Harvard Law School. He
Harvard Law School's 'B yrn e Professor o f
became an editor o f the Harv01d Lcn r Review and
Administrative Law Todd Rako ff said that Judi c ia l
ranked third in the graduating C lass o f 1928 . With
Control
remains useful to day. '·Not many law books
the reco mmendati on of Professor Feli x Frankfurter,
last
30
years.
W hile the cases have come and gone,
he became a law clerk to S upreme Court Justi ce
the issues Jaffe d iscussed re main ar the center or
Loui s Brande is.
adm inistrati ve law. His ana lyses have both a depth
He co mpleted an S .J .D. degree at Harva rd Law
and an e leoance
unmatched s ince.''
School in 1932, and then, like many lawyers of his
0
He married Mildred D unbar Mi les, the daughday, was rescued from unemploy ment by the New
ter o f a prominent But'falo business fam il y, herself' a
Deal. In 19 34 he became an attorney w ith the
barrister o f the Eng lish courts. Jal'f'e is survived by
Agricultura l Adj ustment Admin istration, o ne of the
his two chi ldren. Deborah Yeomans o f Dedham ,
New Deal"s ea rliest and most comprehe ns ive regul aMassachusetts; and Mi les Jaffe of Cambridue
tory agencies. In 1935 he joined the National Labor
Massachusetts:
two grandchildren, and thre: ~tep
Relations Board as an attorney.
grandchildren;
and
three great grandchi ldren. •
In 1936 Jaffe became pro fessor at the Uni versity

L

and matrimonial law and wills and
estates, and is expa nding her practice
to incl ude fa mi ly and divorce medi ation. Sembe r resides in Basom, N.Y.

concentrating in the areas of pe rsonal
injury, professional malpractice and
real estate li tigation. She resides in
Tonawanda, N.Y.

Vipa n Singh '94 acts as attorneyadvise r for the Brig hton High School
Mock Trial Team, which recently
won the Monroe County, N.Y., competition. She resides in Pittsford,
N.Y., a nd works for the Monroe
County Public Defender's Office.

Jen n ife r L. Carda m o ne ' 95 has
joined the Amherst, N.Y., law firm
Corey J . H ogan & Associates as an
assoc iate, concentrating in the areas
o f commercia l litigation, ma tri monial
and fa mi ly law and personal injury.
She resides in T onawanda, N. Y.

Laura E. Vasquez '94 is worki ng as
a migrant farmworker attorney fo r
Florida Rura l Legal Services in
Im mokalee, Fla., where she also
resides.

John P. Comer fo rd '95 has joined
the Buffalo law firm Lipsi tz &
Ponterio, L.L.C., as a n assoc ia te. He
resides in Lewiston, N. Y.

T imothy J . Andruschat ' 95 has
joined the Buffalo law firm Gross,
C helus, He rdzik & Speyer, P.C., as an
associate. He will work in the area of
civil insurance litigation a nd related
general-pract ice law. Andruschat
resides in C larence, N .Y.
Sally J. Broad '95, o f C larence,
N. Y., has joined the Buffalo law firm
Damon & Mo rey, L.L.P .. as a n associate prac ticing in the li tigation
department. Former nursing supe rvisor at Millard Fillmore Hospitals in
Buffalo, Broad concentrates in the
areas o f medi cal malpractice defe nse
a nd health care law. She recently publi shed an artic le in the Journal of
Emer!{ellcy Nursing. In addition,
Broad was appointed by Erie County
Exec uti ve De nnis Gorski to serve on
the Erie Count y Emergency Services
Advisory Board.
Maria T. Buchanan-Sidorski '95 is
an associate in the matri monial and
fa mil y law department in the Buffalo
law linn Siegel, Kelleher & Kahn .
She n.:sidcs in Williamsville. N.Y.
( 'ollcen Ennis Buonocore '95 is a
mem ber of the Amherst. N.Y .. law
!"inn Corey J Hogun & Associates.

Joseph E. Dietrich III ' 95 is working
for the Erie County Distric t
Attorney's office in the Justice Courts
Bureau. He resides in North
Tonawanda, N.Y.
Charles D. Grieco ' 95 has joined the
Buffalo o ffi ce o f the law firm Jaeckle,
Fleischmann & Mugel as an assoc iate.
He is a reside nt of Buffalo.
John E. Linneball '95 has become a n
assoc iate w ith the law firm Norton &
Ross, in San Francisco, Calif.. whe re
he concentrates on bankruptcy a nd
labor a nd e mpl oyment law.
Jeanne-Noel Mahoney ' 95 was
appoi nted executive director of the
Weste rn Regional Office of the New
York C ivil Libe rties Un ion. She
resides in Buffalo.
Wendy A. Marsh '95 has j oined the
Hadzi-Antic h Law Offices in Bu ffalo
a~ an assoc iate. She resides in Snyder.
N.Y
Mirna E. Martinez ' 95, an associate
w ith the Buffalo la w firm Ph illips.
Lytle. Hi tchcock. Blai ne & Hube r.
has hct.:n c lel:tcd corresponding secretary of the M inority Bar Assol:iation
of Western New York . She resides in

Buffalo.
J ay C. Ple tc he r '95, of Buffalo, has
joined the Buffalo law firm Bouvier,
O'Connor as an associate in the disabil ity and education law group.
E r ic W. Schul tz '95 has bee n named
an associate of the Buffalo law firm
Sacks a nd Ko lke n, whic h concentrates its prac tice in the area of imm ig ratio n law. He resides in Lewiston.
N.Y.
John E. St a nton J r . ' 95 is an associate in the Buffalo law firm Sape rston
& Day, P.C., practicing in the areas of
insura nce and product liability
defe nse. He is also a certified public
accountant. Stanto n resides in W est
Seneca, N .Y.
Shawn W. Carey '96, of Bu ffa lo.
published an article in the Fe bruary
NeiV York State Bar l ou mal e nt itled
'T he Inte nded ' Repeal' of Do le v.
Dow: To Be Retroact ive or Not to Be
Re troac ti ve- That Is the Question."'
Carey is an associate in the Buffa lo
o ffi ce of Jaec kle. Fleischma nn &
Mugel.
Francis Dec '96 was na med an associate w ith the Weste rn New York law
fi rm Hu rw itz & Fi ne, P.C. He resides
in Depew, N.Y.
Laurie L. Menzie '96 has j oi ned the
Buffalo law firm S iegel. Ke lleher &
Kahn . w he re she will concentra te he r
practi ce in estate planning. taxation,
probate and elde r l ~w: A me mbe r of
the Nat iona l AssocJatJ on o f Elder
Law Attorneys. she resides in
Gct?vi lle. N.Y.
Roberta A. Vallone '96 is a n associate with the Buffalo law firm Lippes.
Si lvcrc;tcin. Mathia!> & Wex le r.
L.L.P .. practicing in the environme ntal group She reside~ in West Se neca.
N.Y . •

